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Visitation Committee I 
To Note RICE Standards; 
A committee of the American Association of Colleges for Teacher 
Education and the '.\ew England Association of Colleges_and Secondary/ 
Schools will be at the Rhode Island College of Education on ovem-
ber 4 5 6 1953 to determine the eligibility of the College for accredi- 1 
. ' ' ' I tat1on. , 
A room has been prepared for them with a file containing data. 
A complete tour will be made of 
college facilities. 
The committee includes Dr. 
Hervey W. Littlefield, University 
of Bridgeport, Bridgeport, Con-
necticut; Dr. Edward C. Pom-
eroy, 11 Elm Street, Onionta, New 
York; Dr. Arthur Hughes, Trin-
ity College, Hartford, Conn.; Dr. 
Lloyd P. Young, President of 
Keene Teachers College, Keene; 
Kew Hampshire; Dr. T. 0. Mar-
shall, University of :-,.;ew Hamp-
shire, Durham, New Hampshire; 
Dr. Henry C. Herge, Rutgers 






Twenty and ten Anchor points 
will be given to the classes ob-
taining the greatest number of 
Ricoeld ads, the Ricoled Point 
Committee has announced. 
Meeting Friday. October 16, the 
committee designated twenty An-
chor points to the class obtaining 
the greatest number of ads in 
percentage to the number of stu-
dents in the class. Ten points will 
be given to the class having the 
second highest number of ads. 
Maureen Kenny, chairman of 
the Ricoled Point Committee, was 
assisted by Pat O'Dea, Barbara 
'.\1artinelli, and Arthur Bergeron. 
~ophomores will be the first to f E d 
use the remodeled auditorium OrU m n S 
when they present the Sophomore I s C 
Hop on ~ovember 7. This semi- Ong Ontest 
for'.11al dance, one of t~e main Annual Song Contest at R.I.C.E. 
social event~ of th~ year. 1s sched- has been cancelled by the student 
ul~d _to begm at eight and end at body at forum. and an All-College 
midrnght. Revue ha,· bf'Pn sugge_ted to take 
Plans have already begun for its place. 
the decorations, the theme of the ong Contest, once a major ex-
dance being "A :\'ight in Central tra-curricular event, has been 
Park.·, Arrangements have been poorly supported. This year Song 
made for a skyline of Ylanhattan, Contest and the first production 
column for a bandstand from of the Dramatic League come so 
which the orchestra will play. close together that students find 
grass, bird-baths, lamp-posts, and it difficult to rehear e for the play 
park benches. and prepare for Song Contest. 
ince the dance itself will be The idea of an AII-Colege 
held in the old auditorium, smok- Revue has been favorably received 
ing will be permitted. Refresh- by the students. A committee is 
ments will be served in room 102, now looking into it possibilities. 
which will also be decorated. Dean Connor is doubtful that it 
Eddie Larkosh and his band can be fitted into next semester's 
will provide the music. Programs schedule, made heavier by Cen-
and souvenirs will be given upon tennial Celebration event , unless 
Continued on Page 4 it replaces Stunt '.\ight, however. 
Choir Elections 
President 










Dr. Donovan examines institute exhibits 
Institute Elects 
Dr. Donovan Pres. Kappa Delta Phi HoldsAnnualSmoker 
Rhode Island Institute of Instruction has elected Dr. Fred J. 
Kappa Delta Phi held its an- Donovan as its president for the forthcoming year. 
nual smoker on October 7, 1953, In former years Dr. Whipple and Miss Lee have served in this 
in the cafeteria with seventy stu- capacity. 
dents taking part. The election climaxed the activities of Thursday and Friday in 
The program committee which which R.I.C.E. figured prominently. 
planned the affair consisted of ------------- , On Rhode Island College of 
Aaron De ::\Ioranville, chairman; C f I Education Night, October 29, 
Raymond Harl and Joseph Par- Pres. on ers President Gaige addressed the 
fenchuck. Institute and the guests of the in-w l.f h Roberts stitute concerning the past and President Gaige, '.\Ir. Waite, 
Mr. :-1itchell, and :-fr. Brown future of the college. 
were the faculty mmebers present According to plau, the gover- Throughout the two days var-
at the smoker. nor's committee met and after a ious affiliated associations met 
Donald Driscoll, President of discussion, President Gaige was 
the fraternity, extended greetings asked to bring in mor~ concrete 
from the brothers to all men of the plans, and an accurate estimate 
college and explained the purpose of cost of moving the college to a 
of the fraternity to them. He also 
new site. spoke of the various activities that 
the fraternity sponsors in the The President has asked the 
throughout the city. 
Miss Grace Healy, president of 
the Rhode Island Speech Council, 
presided over a meeting on Thurs-
day. 
The college library was the 
scene of a talk by Elizabeth Yates, 
noted author, who discussed the community. 
Supper which was served buffet 
style consisted of cold cuts, salad, 
coffee, cakes, cookies, ice cream 
and ::igarettcs. A mo 1ie climaxed 
the evening. 
division chairmen to submit plan 
subject, "Every Man's Quest." 
resultant from consultations with Miss Yates was sponsored by the 
the faculty as to their needs. Rhode Island School Library 
Mr. Thoma!' .'\ Monahan, Association. 
Executive Director of. the Rhode --------
Island Development Council, was 
Chairman of the Committee which 
includes Mr. William C. Gaige, 
future Plans 
For Rec. Room /RC Elects Slate; M. Poli, President 
::\1arie Pofi was elected presi-
dent of the International Relations 
President of the Rhode Island Forum appointed a committee 
College of Education; A. Living- to look into the situation of the 
ston Kelley, Jr., member of the recreation rooms. 
The committee formulated the 
following tentative plans. The fur-
niture from the third floor recrea-
tion room will be moved to Sigma 
Rho. Sigma Rho will then be 
cleaned and painted by the girls; 
and the third floor rec. room will 
be turned over to the faculty. 
Club at the meeting on Monday, Board of Trustees; Miss Sara 
October 19. Other officers are Kerr Alumni member of the 
R~~h ~orton, Vice-President, Pa- , Board of Trustees; Mr. Howard 
tnc1a Johnson, Secretary, Joan ,A. Kenyon; Mr. Frank Chia-
Reardon, Treasurer. verini · Mr. Lachlan Blair Chief 
The social committee chairmen of Pl~nin<> Division of 'Rhode 
r::, 
are Barbara ::\lurphy and Florence Island Development Council; l\Ir. 
Surowiec. Delegates to the World Bernard v. Buoanno member 
Affairs Council are June Hodgkin- · of the Providence School Com-
son and Clare Finan. 
Cantor Jacob A. Hohenemser 
To Sing At Chapel Program 
mittee, 11Lt1d Mr. Charles E. Shea. 
.Jr., Principa.l of Pawtucket West 
Senior High School and director 
of the State School House Build-
'ing Survey. 
Tentative plans to visit other 
teachers colleges under construc-
tion have been made. 
::\'Len will retain the Charles 
Carroll Club. The old auditorium 
will be a co-ed rec. room. Smok-
ing will be permitted in the new 
co-eel recreation room, but not in 
Sigma Rho. 
Bob Coelho, chairman, will 
discuss these suggestions with 
President Gaige. The committee 
must have the approval of the ad-
ministration before changes can 
be made . 
Canadian U.N. Representative 
speaks at chapel meeting 
On '.\ovember 12, cantor Jacob 
Hohenemser will ing and explain 
Jewish music, accompanied by 
'.\Iis Rita V. Bicho. Cantor Ho-
henemser, a refugee from Hitler's 
regime and later a R.I.C.E. 
graduate, will present as his theme 
"An Outline of Jewish Religious 
'.\1usic." 
Fir t guest speaker in a sembly 
this year was Profes or Charles 
H. Smiley from the Astronomy 
Department of Brown University. 
His travelogue was about the 
Peruvian Andes, and was entitled 
"High and Cold, But Fun." 
At the following assembly on 
October 20, the guests were Mr. 
Rene Viau, pianist, and Miss 
Vivian Ylalo, dramatic oprano. 
The next assembly is the tra-
ditional Thanksgiving program, to 
which a member of the clergy is 
invited. 
Assembly committee members 
.Seniors Testing 
At Henry Barnard 
are Raymond Hart, Chairman; Members of the senior tests 
Marie Okerblom, Secretary; Joan and measurements class are ad-
Carlson, Treasurer, and Allison ministering tests to the Henry 
Hiorns. Barnard School children during 
Chapel programs for the first the period from October 19-27. 
and third Thursdays of each · Metropolitan, Iowa Elementary, 
month will be conducted by mem- and Iowa Advanced tests are be-
bers of the faculty and adminis- ing given to the second through 
tration. Clergymen of various de- the eighth grades. 
nominations will be guests on the Under the direction of Dr. 
second and fourth Thursdays. Helen Scott, the seniors are ad-
Do::tor Fred J. Donovan we]- ministering, scoring, and inter-
comes ugge tions from faculty preting the results of these stand-
and students for future programs I ardized tests. Such practice in 
which have not already been testing is a regular feature of the 
planned. tests and measurements course. 
Students Prepare 
Centennial Seals 
As a part of the centennial 
celebration, Riceans have been 
participating in a contest to de-
ign a college seal for the cen-
tennial year. 
tudents were requested to ub-
mit a preliminary sketch to Mrs. 
Becker for approval. 
In order that the details may 
be seen, the completed seal must 
be drawn in ink and be at least 
twelve inches in diameter. 
The contest will close Novem-
ber first. Winners will be an-
nounced at a later date. 
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Riceans Take Centennial Inventory 
Ifs October, 1953 - the eve of i :ent criticism. changes and im-
the centennial year of the Rhode provements. 
Ts'.and College of Education. Time During the hundred years of its 
for Riceans to take mental inven- 'xistence. the Rhode Island Co:-
tory. \\'hat are the assets, liabili- Jege of Education has placed 
ties and potentialities of this col- 1pp~oximate]y 7 .500 graduates in 
teachers. It is safe to say. how- sions have ho\rn faculty and \\"e are fortunate in having a 
=ver. that R.I.C.E. graduates haYe students that R.I.C.E. has a far faculty who. on the whole. are 
the greatest effect upon elemen- superior program than the ma- well qualified and devoted to their 
tary education in R. I. . 
\\'ith this power and responsi-
j"rity of teacher traininl!: in titu- work: a new president who 1s 
bility arises the question of pre- tions in Xe\Y England. vital. progre_ i\·e. honored and 
parednes . Are R.I.C.E. gradu Tf critici m is to be made of the liked: and a student body of more 
ates suitably educated as teachers:' program let it be of the over- than average ability who a··e will-
Here again. we meet the burning abundance of courses. Perhaps if ing to learn and use their knowl-
lege? the field of education. Fro:-n thi 
students carried less courses. they edge. 
could do more with them. Repe- ft has often been s:iid that half 
Immediately we are struck by number haYe come outstanding 
the immensity of our problem. :lassroom teachers. principals. 
How can we evaluate the work supervisors and superintendents. 
of a century within the confines Administrators have praised the 
of an editorial? May we propo e work of our graduates repeatedly. 
three ways. First, let us examine Tt is interesting to note that each 
the part that R.I.C.E. graduates 'Jf the graduates of the class of 
have played in R. I. education; '53 ( except those in the service 
second, let us examine the present Jr those otherwise engaged) have 
program and personnel (teachers received teaching positions. Of 
and students); and third, let us ::ourse. we realize that this is due 
examine the future in view of re- in part to the great demand for 
issue of "Liberal Arts Education·· 
vs. "i\lethods Courses... If we 
:1.re to accuse R.I.C.E. of being a 
"glorified high-school .. specializing titian often occur within cour e the battle i won when we recog-
Welcome 
R.I.C.E. is proud to welcome the accreditation 
committee! Realizing the importance of bein![ 
accredited, R.I.C.E. students have worked with 
faculty and administration continually to improve 
our standards and to increase the practical value of 
teacher training education. ~ow we feel that we 
are well prepared, so upon this basis we greet the 
A.A.C.T.E. and N.E.A.C.S.S. committees. 
All-College Revue 
In the last forum, a motion was raised to sub-
stitute an All-College Revue for the traditiPnal 
Song Contest. For several year , Song Contest hds 
met with dwindling success. tudents have felt that 
Song Contest does not give all classes an equal 
opportunity, and that it is not representative of 
the talent of our college. It is generally less well 
attended than Stunt Tite, and has poorer support 
from the college body. There is but a weak purpose 
for Song Contest since there is little likelihood that 
an Alma Mater or cheer song will be written which 
would be more accer,table for college u~t 1.,1an IIJr 
present songs. Thus any good pieces which appe2r 
from this competition are forgotten quickly and 
never used again. 
As an alternative to Song Contest. an All-
College Revue has been uggested. Such a show 
would get the participation of many more students 
as well as draw parents and friends to the audience. 
The propo eel program purposely has been called 
All-College because as such it would foster school 
spirit instead of class rivalries as Song Contest 
does. 
A really good program of entertainment would 
secure favorable publicity for R.I.C.E. at a time 
·when we welcome public notice. It would also be> 
fun 1 
Needed Revision 
Choosing elective courses is always a hasty. 
poorly-planned process at Rhode Island College of 
Education! Time is arranged so that students 
confer with their advisors from whom they re-
ceive an elective list and time schedule. select a 
fir t choice, second choice, and even third choice 
in subjects which will fit into their newly acquired 
schedule , and hurry to crowded room 102 to trv 
to get into the class that is their first or second 
preference before these classes are filled. Invariably 
several are left with elective ( their third choice) 
which are not what the tudent need or wants. 
People who tudy the elective heet and choose 
their course carefully often don't get to 102 in 
time to get into any of these cla es. On the other 
hand, those who select rapidly and rush down to 
the elective room, have often not made the wisest 
selection for their needs among the courses offered. 
Since faculty members are required to inform 
the administration of the courses which thev are 
offering well ahead of time, why not distribute.these 
elecitve heets to student about a week before 
registration day. Schedules could be given out al 
the same time so that everyone would have a fair 
chance to choose carefully and to get the most from 
our elective program. 
in methods courses with insuffi- due to the inefficient placing of re-
cient liberal background - we quired subjects throughout the 
must go a step further and criti- four years. \\'e are also laboring 
:ize teacher education as a whole. with an outmoded physical plant. 
Contacts with other college. These deficiencie a re readily ob-
nize our fault . Public critici 111 
helped u to do this. Plant and 
curriculum improvements have 
1:Jeen inaugurated. Public relations 
have improved. The future looks 
bright. through conferences and discus- servable to all. 
Alu1nna S. Tesavis 
Teaches In Japan 
One of R.I.C.E.'s own graduates, :\liss Stella Tesavis, class of 
·"·9, was chosen last spring by the Gnited 'tates government to teach 
G.I. children in Japan. 
Miss Tesavis was picked for this position from a group of teachers 
who were examined at Boston University. Those chosen arranged to 
meet in l\'ew York city and from there they headed for Seattle, ,,·ash-
ington. Sailing from Seattle on a troopship. Miss Tesavis and her 
fellow travelers arrived in Yokahama, Japan on August 24, 1953. 
These American teachers have found Japan exciting and inter-
esting with food and clothing prices reasonable and help inexpen ive 
and plentiful. But most of all. it is an experience none of them will 
ever forget. 
Before her appointment, :\liss Tesavis taught the fifth and sixth 
grades at Hugh B. Bain school in Cranston. 
During her college and high chool year she was known for her 
artistic ability, and was Art Editor for the Ricoled in her senior year. 
Recently, she was praised for her cleverness in designing of stage set 
for Cranston and has often decorated the halls for dances at thr 
School of Design. 
At R.I.C.E. "Stell"' was an actiYe and interested mmeber of the 
International Relations Club and attended many conventions. Among 
these were the Regional meetings at Smith College. Clark University. 
and Columbia l'niversity. 
In her letters home. l\liss Tesavis urges all teachers to try to 
obtain an experience of this nature which offers fir t-hand informa-
tion about foreign countries. 
"These are the times that try 
men's soul . " How true when one 
enters the girls' lavatories and 
finds the following conditions. 
Seldom does one find a supply 
of soap, hand towels or toilet paper 
available. In fact. the days in 
which all these quantities were 
present at one time can be 
counted on the fingers of one 
hand. \\'hat are the reasons? 
Is it a janitorial neglect or a 
lack of supplies? \Ve have a 
matron on duty all day every day. 
Certainly if the supply is plentiful 
she would keep the containers 
filled. However. it doesn't seem 
possible that the school would be 
short of these es ential supplie. 
when other materials such as ta-
tionery and chalk require an en-
tire stock room for storing. 
Xeedle to say. the present 
situation causes a great deal of 
incom·enience. Only this con-
tinual ~nnoyance could have given 
the writer courage to compose thi 
letter. 
:\lay T now plead with the ad-
mini tration or student council. or 




Here 'N There 
By Joan Little 
After searching furiously through the thousands 
of exchange papers the A11chor recei\·es. I came 
upon a few item of interest. 
Here are some definitions you students (?) can 
pull on your profs, ju t in ca_e they ever a k you. 
From the "Glas boro \\'hit". State Teacehrs 
College, Glassboro: 
Ero ion: A nine-year-old boy washing his hand . 
Adole cence: That period when a boy refuses 
to believe that some day he'll be a dumb a hi. 
father. 
Synonym: A word LLed when you can't s1 ell the 
word you want. 
Etiquette: Being able to yawn with your mouth 
closed. 
From "The Houghton Star·', Houghton College. 
Just a little poem. 
Little da chund 
.,Jeep on a log 
Forest Fire 
Hot Dog! 
From "The Wesleyan Transcript'" of the \\-es-
leya n Ins ti tu te, more poetry. 
Girls when they went out to swim 
Once dressed like l\lother Hubbard 
Now they have a bolder whim 
They dre s more like her cupboard. 
"Record" - cigarette test 
Two little boys were sitting behind a board fence 
making a cigarette test. One said to the other: 
"Take a deep puff on one, inhale. blow out the 
smoke. l\'ow the other one. Tell me. friend, which 
one made you sicker?" 
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News Staff Albert Sepe, Joan Ruggieri 
Pa~la Burhoe, Cynthia Kelley, Betsy Conlon'. 
Lois Chabot, Peggy Bargamian, Carmel Scar-
dera, Joa!' Reardon, Marie Rao, Barbara Mur-
phy, Lomse Hassan, Nocalle De Ponte 
Feature Staff Joan Murphy Sandra Crovitz 
Kathleen Gauthier, Irma Siniscalchi, An~ 
Murphy,. Lucille Moreau, Peggy Anderson, 
Joan Calise, Clare Finan 
Busine_ss Staff Joyce Motte, Elaine Penny 
Manlyn Mati·umalo, Teresa Misto Hele1; 
Mc~overn, Ray Choquette, Rosalee:i. Mant-
zans, Mary Ca1·dosa, Bette Herrick Louise 
Harrold, Mary Burns ' 
Make-up Staff Sheila O'Donnell, Marie Sears, 
Theresa Correra, Peggy Herrera Janice Polke 
FMlor~nce Surowiec, Pat Joh~son Barbar; 
1 an1sh ' · 
T . S 
A;.f1sfaff taff ....... Jane Whitehead, Marie Pofi 
Circulation sf oftce DeN~ote, Charlotte Rosenberg-
a . orma Lowe, Joan Sousa 
Hard at work are Shirley Sza1·ko, Marie Okerblom ancl Marie Pofi 
Juniors Volunteer 
Services To YWCA 
Paper bag puppetry and bowling are only two of the activities 
which R.I.C.E. girls direct at the Y.\\".C.A. on Saturday mornings. 
Shirley zarko, '55, i\Jarie Okerblom. '55, and Ylarie Pofi, '55, 
help plan and conduct the ":-Ierry-Go-Round" program for ~irl 8-12 
years of age. ince the girls rotate their periods. each child is able to 
participate in every activity. 
On a typical Saturday morning 
we would find hirley zarko and 
:-Iarie Pofi guiding the creation of 
paper bag salmons or weird Hal-
lowe'en witch masks. At the ame 
time :-Iarie Okerblom is striving 
to impart the basic kill of bowl-
ing to the youngster in her 
group. 
Enthusiastic about their work, 
they are planning varied activities 
for the future. The program will 
include folk dancing, paper mache 
puppets, and interesting side trips. 
In their activitie the girls find 
that they rely a great deal upon 
their art and physical education 
courses here at the college. 
Sophomores, W AA 
Greet New Freshmen 
With Food and Fun 
ophomores entertained fresh-
men with pantomimes of current 
popular records and with variou~ 
skits written. produced, and 
starred in by the ophs at the 
annual oph-Frosh Party on Fri-
day, Oct. 2nd. 
A medley of song was sung by 
those present. Refreshment were 
served. 
Another party held for Fre h-
men wa that of the \\".A.A. At 
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NETPA Group Miss Hawaii, Guest 
Gathers At f C M b 
Swampscott O I.R. . em ers 
Riceans attended a peech con-
ference sponsored by the J\" ew 
England Teacher Preparatory As-
sociation at the .'.\ew Ocean 
House, Swamp cott. :-[assachu-
sett from October 11-13. 1953. 
Dr. Fred J. Donovan, vice-
pre ident, participated in the con-
ference together with 1Ii s Grace 
D. Healey and the following stu-
dent : Corinne O'Brien, enior; 
-ucy Foti, senior: Shirley Szarko. 
junior: and Anne :-Iurphy. sopho-
;nore. 
As a director of the .'.\.E.T.P.A .. 
Dr. Donovan was in charge of the 
liscussion group held on Tue day 
n which the topic, "The College 
1tudent State Hi Speech :--Jeed '' 
was covered. A tudent from each 
of the six Kew England states par-
ticipated in the panel. :-Iis zarko 
represented R. 1. 
Students from R.J.C.E. and 
other college participated in the 
joint di cu ion groups for faculty 
.ind students. Each of the students 
.1ttended one of the four discus-
sion group . 
President Gaige attended the 
meeting of the ~ew England A so-
ciation of chool Superintendents. 
the theme of which was "Facing 
Our Re pon ibilities." 
Barnard Serves 
Balanced Meal 
Balanced meals of meatloaf. 
potato. pinach, bread and butter. 
111ilk an 1 dessert consti~ute a 
typical noon meal at the Henry 
Barnard chool. A meal like this 
Where did you learn to speak English? Do you have a steady 
boyfriend. Why did you choose Bryant as the College at which you 
will further your education? These are only a few of the many que -
tions with which members of the International Relations Club plyed 
pretty Dorothy Lei Lani Ellis, the guest speaker on i\Ionday, October 
4. 1953:_ __ ---1 Dorothy, who is better know9 
• as "~Iiss Hawaii,'' had opened 
Renovations the program by doing the Kalua 
Hula which wa her talent in the 
Improve RICE 
Have you noticed how bright 
and roomy the second floor cor-
ridor has suddenly become? 
Riceans no longer have to stumble 
up the teps and inch their way 
slowly along the dark back tage 
corridor. :--Sow that the stage has 
been removed and new lighting 
fixtures have been added in the 
corridor, students can pass through 
the hall quickly and fearlessly. 
:-Ioreover, since the chair have 
been taken out of what formerly 
wa the auditorium, a bright new 
ro e and grey colored linoleum 
should prove to be wonderful for 
the dances and parties which will 
be held there. A new inlaid lino-
leum has aL o been ;-'laced in the 
second floor corridor. 
The library, too, has come in 
for its share of repairs. ince the 
old autditorium ~t;i,;;e ha been 
torn down. the library has received 
scme extra wall space which is 
being put to profitable use. The 
walls in the library have been 
treated to a fre h coat of paint 
which makes it a much more 
cheerful place in which to study. 
A new telephone has also been in-
st:dled for the lil)!':ct. =~~s· use. 
"~Iiss America" contest. Her 
rhythmic motions were lovely to 
watch and all present agreed with 
her when she claimed emphati-
cally, "the hula i not a hootchie-
kootchie dance but." she went on 
to explain, "originated as a dance 
to honor the high chiefs wherein 
every ge ture has a meaning. 
A Hawaiian. with Trish, Eng-
lish, Chine e and catch ancestry. 
Lei Lani ( wreath of heaven) 
speaks only English. although she 
knows a few Hawaiian word 
which go with her dances. he re-
ceived the opportunity to go to 
school in America when, repre- , 
sen ting the i land of Kauai, she ·, 
won the title of "Miss Hawaii" at 
the 49th State Fair. Since her am-
bition i to be a buyer for tores, 
he wanted a two year course in 
merchandising and. on a girl 
friend's recommendation. chose 
Bryant College. 
Although it nece· itates a g~eat 
deal of time and thought, the girls 
find working at the "Y" rewarding 
and stimulating. 
TV Program Brings 
Load of Fan Mail 
this party Fre hmen became ac-
quainted with the main porL 
offered to them. They were told 
that upon entering the colege, they 
become member of the \\'.A.A. costs thirty cent under The :--Sa-
However. it is up to an individual tional chool Lunch Program 
whether or not he becomes an which wa instituted in the school 
Eighteen year-old Dorothy, of 
cour e, finds the tempo of Kew 
England much quicker than that 
of Hawaii. Everything goe more 
slowly there. For example. she 
said when asked about dating, "In 
Kauai, you go with a boy for a 
year or so and then maybe you 
,yil! go ·.vith another cr.e for a 
year. From what I've seen in 
America, there is a different boy 
every week." he also find that 




Plan the moment i striving to ma ter 
A committee has been formed the jitterbug which "fa cinated"' 
TV audience_ throughout Rhode 
J sland responded enthusiastically 
to :-Iis Bicho's program - teach-
ing piano to young children. 
active member. Sports such a 
basketball, bowling, swimming, 
riding, tennis and many others 




Participation in thi plan prior her. 
Although she \Yas. naturally. 
quite homesick the first day at 
Letters have come from piano 
teacher throughout the state 
praising :-Iiss Bicho for her tech-
nique and methods. Young fan 
have written in requesting her 
picture. 
to this year seemed to be impos- by tudent council to construct a 
sible becau e of rules and regula- plan that will clear np the present 
tion . :-Ir. Gairloch. the College difficulties here at the college. The 
Controller, investigated current purpose of the committee i to 
rulings which govern the program alleviate the jam of outside traffic 
and reported the possibility of coming into the lot and also to do 
the Henry Barnard chool bene- something about the Barnard 
fitting from the plan. traffic. o a to give the tudents 
\\'ill R.I.C.E. have a repre- The Barnard chool is one of more parking space. 
chool, the girls at Bryant made 
her feel very welcome which 
helped to lessen her loneline s, 
and she is looking forward to her 
freshman year at college in Rhode 
Island with much anticipation. 
,entative in the 1956 Olympics) the many chools throughout the The committee. which includes 
ff potential ability and ambition counrty that participates in the Bob . mith, chairman, :-Iaureen I sented its findings in forum Tues-
1re requisites for athletic tardom . .'.\ational Lunch Program. Lunch }Ic\T1cker. Ann i\Iurphy. Bet y day. The studen
t body accepted 
then Lois Testa. a member of th e ticket are purchased bi-monthly. I Conlon. and ylvia :-Iaronne, pre- their report. 
This program is the first of its 
kind in Rhode Island and perhaps 
:'.\ew England. ~ew plans are be-
ing made for using various camera 
techniques to make the most of 
the program's potentialitie . 
freshman class here at R.LC.E.. -.--------- ___ .....:_ _ _________________________ 
_ 
This progress has brought out 
one of the greatest responses that 
an educational program has ever 
received. :-Iiss Bicho requests stu-
dent to write the studio concern-
ing their reactions. 
will definitely be a member of the 
United tales team in the women's 
'.rack and field events. 
Having initiated her athletic 
activities while attending Paw-
tucket East High School, Lois has 
developed exceptional ability in 
several fi~lds of sports endeavor. 
As a member of olympic gold 
medal winner Janet :-Ioreau •~ 
Money Alloted TO team. Red Diamond AC, Lois 
All O . . I wa
 an entrant in the discus event 
rgan1zat10nS at the women' XEAAU where 
Allotments from the tudent ,he wc.i tirst place honors with a 
Activity Fee were distributed on 1 :,.,: 1, of 114 .11 feet. :-lore re-
October 13, 1953 to the club and ·narkable t;-.an her winning first 
organizations of t'1e coll~;;e. place i. the fact that he only be-
Those receivina fund were: gan an active interest in compe-
Ricoied Ancho~. Choir, \\'.A.A., titian of thi nature last January. 
Helicon, 'student Council, Dra- Other notable events in this 
matic League, I.~Z.C., Xature budding career have been medals 
Club, M.A.A., each of the Classes. in baseball, shot put, and medley 
This year a reserve fund ha relay. he has also received three 
been set aside for emergency pur- trophies for her accomplishments 
poses. in 
badminton. 
Rhode Island Host To Delegates 
Of Annual Reading Conference 
The Fifth Annual Conference College, Flu hing, .'.\. Y .. was the 
of t he :--:-ew England Reading principal speaker. His topic was. 
"Mobilizing Our Schools For Bet-
As ociation was held here in ter Reading." 
Providence. October ninth and The following sessions were held 
tenth. at East Providence High School, 
At the opening session in the Hope High School, Glad tone t. 
\'eteran's Auditorium, the Rev. School in Cranston, Lippitt School 
Cornelius B. Collins, chairman of and John Brown Francis chool 
the R. I. Board of Education, gave in Warwick. The General Se ion 
the Invocation. 1Ir. Lyle Farrell, on Friday evening wa at the Ball-
Pres.. :t\'.E.R.A., President Wil- room of the Sheraton-Biltmore 
liam C. Gaige. Dr. :-Iichael Hotel. 
Walsh, and Dr. James Hanley The general theme of the con-
opened the program by welcom- ference was. "The Admini tration 
ing the conference member to of a Reading Program." Guest 
R. I. Dr. Albert Harris, Director I peakers discus ed, "The role of 
of the Educational Clinic and the teacher in improving reading 
Professor of Education at Queen at the various levels." 
Dr. Helen E. Scott. of the 
R.I.C.E. Psychology Department, 
wa Secretary-Treasurer of the 
conference. Carl H. Porter-Shir-
ley, uperintendent of the Kew-
port School , was chairman of 
the planning committee. He was 
assisted by Margaret Brennan as 
co-chairman. 
Guest peakers included: Dr. 
~Iatilda Bailey, Dr. John Brook , 
Dr. Guy Bond, Dr. :-Iildred Daw-
son, Dr. Donald D. Durrell, i\Ir. 
Clifton Fadiman. ~Iis Eleanor 
John on, Dr. Ullin Leavell, Dr. 
Constance McCullough, Dr. Helen 
Murphy, Sister Mary Iila, 
O.S.F., Dr. William Sheldon. Dr. 
Helen Sullivan. 
4 
RICE Soccer Team 
Wins Keene Game 
At Keene, New Hampshire the R.I.C.E. soccer team won its first 
victory of the season by defeating Keene 3 to l. After several hard 
drives the team tallied its first goal on a pass from Roland Blais to 
Dave Steele. 
The Keene team scored their only goal on a penalty kick. Much 
of the action of the game centered in front of the Keene goals but 
their defense stalled several of 
the R.I.C.E. men's attempts for I RIC£ 
more goals. Desires 
Participation 
In AACTE Plan 
R.I.C.E.'s econd and game-
winning goal was booted in by 
Joe Genereux on a penalty kick. 
During the last quarter the 
Keene players made several at- Plans of interest to the stu-
tempts for goals but were unable dents and faculty of the College 
to score. concern the invitation to have the 
At the second contest between College participate in the AACTE 
the two teams, Monday, October 
26, Keene maintained the lead 
they established in the early part 
of the second h81f winning 3 to 2. 
The R.I.C.E. men made a good 
start with Tetreault scoring on an 
off-side kick from Don Verissimo. 
The Keene players tallied one 
of their three goals on a penalty 
kick, and the next two after hard 
scrimmages before the R.I.C.E. 
goal in the second and third quar-
ters. A penalty kick by Joe Gen-
ereux gave R.I.C.E. its second 
goal but the team was unable to 
score the tying goal despite sev-
eral close plays in front of the 
Keene goal. 
SOPH HOP 
Continued from Page 
entrance to the dance. Tickets 
will be 2.00 a couple. 
A queen of the ophomore Hop 
will be announced at the dance. 
The queen and her attendants, all 
mebers of the sophomore class, 
will be chosen by their own class. 
K ominees are Roberta :\lcKenna, 
Rae Geer, Lois Cote, Marcia 
Smith, Margery Riley, and ~1ar-
guerite Cardinale. 
Joan Dykas and Edward Riley 
are social committee co-chairmen 




project on Teacher Education and 
Religion. Of twenty-eight teachers 
colleges that have volunteered, 
fifteen will h" selertecl. TJp to the 
present time Rhode Island Col-
lege of Education ha not yet re-
ceived word as to whether or not 
it will be one of the selected group 
of colleges. This AACTE project 
i intended to explore ways and 
means of preparing young teachers 
to handle the important question 
of Religion in ::: satisfactory man-
ner. 
Tentative plan are also being 
made to celebrate Brotherhood 
Week which comes during the 
month of February - week of 
21-27. The College will cooperate 
with the :\"ational Conference of 
Christians and Jews. for a pos-
sible full day of lectures, panel 
discussion , and study groups con-
sidering inter-group relations. Fac-
ulty and students will be kept in-
formed as plan develop. 




♦ ♦ ♦ 
Coffee - Ten Cents 
THE ANCHOR 
Dean Connor announced 
New Hours WAA CORNER 
the following schedule of of- !I 
fice hours. '----------------------------
Monday: First and second 
period. 





Thursday: First and fifth 
Bowling headlines the events in 
which W AA members are taking 
part thi quarter. Results of the 
Tuesday and Thursday afternoon 
bowling sessions are posted regu-
larly on the WAA bulletin board. 
Volleyball, scheduled for Wed-
ne_day afternoon, has been draw-
ing a large number of women of 
period. , the college interested in that 
Friday: First and fifth pe- ! sport. Within the next three or 
riod. I four weeks the WAA plans to in--------------1 elude basketball in their activities. 
SOPHOMORE HOP 
"A NIGHT IN CENTRAL PARK" 
NO FLO\VERS 
Semi-Formal Nov. 7 
COLLEGE RINGS 
Now ,s the time to order 
your class nng 
Orders placed before October 15 
will be received by December 15 
• 
The C:ollege Bookstore 
Biggest Dance of the Year 
"The Junior Prom" 
Because of inclement weather, 
the bike hostel originally planned 
for October 29 and 30 was post-
poned. It was sugge ted to have a 
ski hostel later in the season to, 
compensate for the po tponemen t. 
:-Jo definite plans have been drawn 
up at the present time. 
One of the changes in the new 
budget which was approved at 
the last WAA meeting is realloca-
tion of funds from refreshments. 
at meetings to horseback riding_ 
In short, there will be more exer-
cise and le s eating for \VAA 
members. 
Despite this, plans are being· 
made for the annual Fiz-Ed Feast. 
Possible patrons are advi ed not 
to worry about meager menus. 
W AA feasts are noted for their 
quantity and qual-
re 
AT THE GATEWAY 
TO TIMES SQUARE 
600 cheerful rooms. prlwtlt .,,-_: 
rtdlo & television Ad)lctnf gtrtD• 
Ai~•tondif!or,d Dir.lug lovm i 
Cockt1II Lounge Moderate r1tt1 
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